
Membership and Membership Services are generously underwritten by Grand Stage

2023 Membership Perks
See Chicago Dance remains committed to the Chicago Dance community! 

It is our pleasure to o�er the following services to our Members in 2023:

Discounts on all marketing resources 
including dedicated e-blasts, Hot Deals, 
and visibility on our website, the most 
comprehensive source for dance events 
and news in Chicago. 

Member rates on our Marketing
Distribution Program which delivers 
physical promotional materials to 75 
cultural venues across the city.

Performance opportunities during
Chicago Dance Month including Navy
Pier & DCASE programming, Night Out 
in The Parks, and more!

Rental discounts on our versatile
20’ x 25’ portable sprung wooden 
dance floor, various sizes of marley, and 
audio equipment.

Inclusion in our on-line Member
Directory and select See Chicago 
Dance materials such as the Chicago 
Dance Month Brochure.

Ability to activate job postings on our
website along with discounts to 
promote your jobs in our Dance
Community Newsletter

One-on-one mentorship with a See
Chicago Dance sta� member in their
area of expertise. One free hour-long
session per year.

Opportunities to post and promote
your event, class, or festival on the
See Chicago Dance calendar (visited
by 200,000+ dance lovers annually).

Consideration by our editorial sta� for a 
preview or review of your posted dance 
event, which is then archived on our 
website.

Connections to other dance creatives
and collaborators through our Industry
Opportunities page, which is curated by
community members.
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Photos by Frank L Konrath, featuring (left to right): Yin-He Dance, Ayodele Drum and Dance

seechicagodance.com - Membership questions? Email: kennedy@seechicagodance.com
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Membership Services are generously underwritten by Grand Stage

Photos by Frank L Konrath, featuring (left to right): Ayodele Drum and Dance, Moonwater Dance Company, Yin-He Dance

seechicagodance.com - Membership questions? Email: kennedy@seechicagodance.com
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SCD 2023
Membership Perks

See Chicago Dance is proud to o�er the following perks to our 2023 members.  
Membership is FREE thanks to the generous underwriting of GrandStage Casino and Beer Emporum

General Perks

Discounted advertising on 
SeeChicagoDance.com, the most 
comprehensive source for dance 

events in Chicago.

Member rates on our Marketing 
Distribution Program, in partnership 
with Direction Tour Marketing, which 

distributes physical promotional 
materials to 75 cultural venues 

across the city.

Opportunities to participate in 
performance events during Chicago 

Dance Month:  at Navy Pier, Night 
Out In the Parks, SummerDance 

Village, and more!
Discounts on rentals of our versatile 
20’ x 25’ portable sprung wooden 

dance floor, various pieces of marley, 
and audio equipment.

Inclusion on our Member Directory 
page and select See Chicago Dance 

materials, including the Chicago 
Dance Month brochure.

Activate job postings on our website 
along with discounts to promote 

your jobs in our Dance Community 
Industry Newsletter. 

60 minutes of one-on-one 
mentorship with one See Chicago 

Dance sta� members in their area of 
expertise per year.

Post and promote your dance event, 
class, or festival on the See Chicago 
Dance calendar which is visited by 
over 200,000 dance lovers yearly.

Connect to other dance creatives 
and collaborators through the our 
industry opportunities page, the 

home for collaborative, creative, and 
energetic opportunities, curated by 

community members.

DIY Perks


